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LOOK OUT FOR OUR

Bid SALE
OF

If dull Jfldlulldld
TO BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY

Days
Of This Week's

GREAT SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday
Last Days to Buy

75c Foulard Silks, 37 l-- 2c

$1 Shantung Silks, 75c

75c Shantung Silks, 55c

25c Art Denims, - 20c

N. 8- - SACHS DRY GOODS GO.
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HAS MANY FRIENDS

HERE ARE TWO OF THEM.

The woman is pleased because hcricc bill is iiow cut in two and sho

never has to worry about the condition of her food. The little boy is

happy he is going to get somcthingnicc and fresh to cat.

;h. hackfeld &. co., ltd.
A TLtrrVT'T'C

Corset Covers Come
Time has elapsed since ordering them but they are equal to ex-

pectations In daintiness and quality.

The covers are spring stylet, substantially made and so daintily
trimmed that they will Increase the pretty effect of any shirt waist,

,on any wearer.

The sizes Include all measurements, and the prices are;

ICc, 25c, 50c,' 75c, $1.00, $1.25, t,50.

Your Inspection Is solicited,

L,. Ahoy,
NUlMrJU betw. HOTEL and KINO STREETS.

The Beef that Fattens and
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Makes Weak People Strong
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The Paagon,
THE flORE

Beretania, Alaken and Union.
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nVHNINO nUM.RTIN, HONOI.UU, T. It.. THI'ItSDAY, Kttll. II, IM7.

MRS, IAI i Y

PARTY HAS ARRIVED

Plans Being Made For

Trips To--
All Parts

Of Islands
Mrs. IM)th Toiler Wcnthcrrcd und t Sccictnry Wood has prepared a io- -

lior party nt eighteen tourists iiirlicc
IsiHt ulghl mi the Sierra mill will tic
welcomed thin ewnlng nt the Hawaii- -
an Motel with a dame bUcii In tliclr
honor by the iiinniiRcmpnt. Thin
morning when kccii nt Die Hawaiian
linli'l, Mm. Wonlhcricd rnlil:

"Kterjono seems Io lie perfectly
with Honolulu and' we iintic-Ipn- lo

n most enjoyable time. Wu lmc
not inado very 'many jiI.iiih iik rl, as
llieio )i:ih not been time Tor It lint c
will prolulily ro io llnlclwn on Sntiir
ln)', returning Sunday nlRht. Moii- - b,, Krunclsro April Uth on his

clay wo will spend In siRlitseeliiR and a
trip to tho I'nll, Oilier trips ate being
tfriaiiRed imu alter tho other.

I lunnot understnuil Lhe mistake
which wan innila lit snliiR that I scoule of tho
lirlnMng down a party or scciit) 1

Mild seu-ntee- and hao brought clgh-tee- n

Instead. Some will return on tho
iiext Alnuied.i, but 1 shtill Flay wllh
my five girls mid Tour wldown till
Match 5 and ro hack on the Ventura.

"Wo had a cry pleasant Irlji iluwil
on the Sierra and rcccUed tho plcm-anlo- st

or( ticatmciil. Wo celebrated
Lincoln's birthday on board with

exercises. Col. Maxson o(
Nevada, a nieiiihei' of our jmrty, nctlng
an the orator or the day, .

"I wanted Io make tho (rip Io tho
Voknno on the Klmitt next Tuesday
but wo llnil that It wo do that wc will
miss the llonil parade, no at present
we aic u little undecided. Some of
those who ro away on the Alameda
lu.t) ninko the VoUami trip then and
the rest of tin wait till later.

"Remember mo to all my rooiI
friends In Honolulu and tell them that
1 am never no hnony as when 1 Ret
back to the l'ntndlKo of tho Pacific."

Tho iiniucs of the memberu of Mm.
Vctillicrrcrt"H party arc as follow:

MIhm M A. Case. Mrs. C. I). 1'erklnn.
Mm. Helen Chare, .Miss IMIth Chase.
Mrs. C Shitrtterr, Mis. Ilellu I'aymin,
.Mint rcllmau, .MIrh A. Kelsey, Minn
Helen Mcmiw, Mr and Mr, A. T.
Audriiu, Mr. and .Mrs. I'.. It. Smith. Mr.
ynd Mrn. II. K. Kelt, Col. II II. .Max-to-

J. V. Kinder.

Til) 10 Bit
WDHECli

Tim H)lco fotco lias forward
with a most IntercstliiR story of an at- -

lomn! f,i in lit,, A It T(,i li, flin nt.
npiKilnled Cnlef splendid of

AcconllnR to the statement made b
that olllclal, which Is very Ihiir nnd
exuet, be wns approached by tl M.
A res, at that tlmo n reporter on the
AdvcrtlFcr with tho that
he allow Chinese RnmbllnR Io ro on
durltiR t1io Clilneso New rar In re-

turn for a iirlbo which would bu rUcii.
Th I i first Intimation hub received on
Jimuur) 29 On 1, after
Ayres had left the Ailtcrtlser, the iiuil- -
ter was brought up one morn and then
again on Kebriuuy r, ft hen a ineeHn,;
was arranged by Ayres. to tako plneo
between Inylor and tbo CIiIiicmi

Tho meetliiR took place later on the
nmc afternoon in the blorn beloiiRliiR

Io a Chln.iuiau namtd Yuen ChouR on
KIiik street between .Smith ami Mnu- -
uake.i sticcts. One leo Let acted as
(ho Ramblers' uncut anil for IicIiir al-

lowed to play tho Riiiue of pakaplo was
willing to ia $1100 per weak. Out of
the money Taylor wan" to pay such
hush money as was ncycKxnry to tho
other members of Hie force nud In taso
of Hie pioUt-te- Ramblers bciiiR

to pay all tliclr fines nnd ex-- I
c uses Incurred in I lie trials. Still

another meet Iiir was arranged for.
This look placti the next day at the

jil.uo and tho details wwu .ar-
ranged more eaicfully, the Ramblers
HRrceliiR to furnish lnfoimers "who
wAuid Ret evldenco'iif all Raines which
weie iniiiiiUR without jHillici iiiotettlon
and Rlvn It to tlin jiollce! Hint they
mlRlit malic at rests.

'Ihii next d.i) tiiu matter u.pi laid
lieforo lb" Attorney tleneial. who sur- -

RcKtul that tbo matter bo allowed Io
ro on mid tli.il Ta lor obtain mniicj
lor advance expenses. Tho mine af
ternoon another mectliiK was held with
l.cu I.et and that worthy asked for
flRiiies for IicImr allowed to I tin other
RiuublliiR Raines.

Two days after still another meet
Iur was held at which Taylor obtained
S.'.o ndwiiici! money In t,old and mudc
uriaiiRemciitd that the jirlce for pnkn
plo should bo placed ut $700 and that
elm fa nml fan tun should bo allowed
lor Hie hiiiiio niuoiriit In addition, Up-

turn Taylor weiit Io this meetltiR
was tcaniieil and mid no
When ho returned was iiRniu
tc,irLlied mid $5 was fduiid In bin
pockets. There was no third party
present or wllhlu heating when tho
money eliiiiiRed bunds.

m
Josejih Maria Lopez, a natho of

Spain, has filed his llrst duchr-In- g

his Intention of becoming n citizen
of tbo United Stnleif.

P. E. R. Strauch

1'urnlthed !r. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Homo.. Largo Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta-
ble. Near car line. $17.00 per m.

Cottagn noar Knlitjanl
$10. per m.

WAITY BLDO. 74 S. KINO ST.

1$ GOiHINd

Various Tours Agencies

Interested In

Hawaii

port which he will picscnt Io the
Promotion Committee at IU mooting
thlH afternoon, as follows:

Honolulu, Teh 1 1, 190"
Chairman nnd Members of the ll

I'loiiiotlon C'nnimlttec.
(Icntlcincn: Among other' letters

Io hand, per Inst mall, witH one from
Hie popular nud Interesting lecturer,
Dr. li. II. Sperry of Olicrlln, Ohio,
Mating that ho I'xpccted to sail from

way

come

unmo

to Auistrnlla nnd would stop off nt
Itonolnln, remaining tiliout three
Weeks In order Io photograph tho

wiuijIcadittR attractions 1st

ho

ho

nnilH as n basis for an Illustrated lec
ture on Hawaii, to be addeil by lilin
Io his present of InteretlliiR
tnlKn. It In lirob.ibki that Dr Sperry
will dolhcr one or inoro of his l,r- -
tnrcs while In Honolulu.

Mr. 1. A. Nndeaii, Director General
of the Alaska-Yuko- n l'aclfle Imposi
tion, writes under date of January
L'Uth, sayliiR that our letter, HUKgcst-In- R

a State and Territorial Photo-Riapli-

Contest, as a mentis of luhcr-(I'Ii- ir

the Kx posit Ion, had been re-

tched and would hao tho immediato
iiltcntlon' of tho Incentive Depart-
ment, which desired him to thank us
for the siiRRcstloti

The-- Itiiymontl and Wliltcoiub
Tours Company, to whom wo wrutc,
forwardltiR mouio of our best photo- -

Rraphs, HURRCstlni; that they bo used
In their advcrtls'liiR In preference to
tho present unattractive serlcH of
etna used by them, reply slattnR that
they will bo Rind to do so In the

Issues of thult pamphteB.
VVo nru also pleased to nolo that

Tims. Cook & Son are rIvIiir moro
space to tho a tt rait Ions offeicd by a
trip Io Hawall.-The- lr Kebruary Trav-
ellers' Gazette. haliiR an excellent
Illustrated lirtlcle on Hawaii. A pcr- -

fonal letter, f ronl the editor states
that lie will welcome notes or Inter
c ft f I oin llaw.lli to tho uiluiuns of
his paper. J

Tho adertlslnR'ilop.ittnietit of tho
Canadian Pacific Hallway acknowl- -

cdRes receipt of copy of Sir I'redcrlclc

ccnlly of DetectUca. .Treves' description the

siiitRostioti

'clinii'.r

money.

papers,

School

scrips

Pall and bathing at Wnll.lkl, which
they will make rocmI, uso otV. When
forwardiiiR the article wo also sent
tho best photographs obtainable of
the Pall anil tho beach at Wnlklki.i
which will he published In connection'
with tho article icfencd to.

At the htiRRCsllon of l)r Win T
Monsartat, lettots wem recenlly sent
to tint lending veterinary stirReons of
tho Statu HUgRestliiR tliat they
hold their lfl'IK convention in Hono-

lulu. Replies in n now coining in;
Dr. M II. Knowlcs, State Veterina-
rian foi Montana, wtllcs, under date
of Kebruary lib. that It will give
him Rient pleasure Io indorse Hono
lulu ror tho lftriS meeting of the
American Veterinary Medical

The latest Information from tho
I.oh Angeles Chamber of Commerce' H
Io tho elTcd that over) thing is mov-

ing along satisfactorily, In regard to
the oxcuislon. It has not been def-
initely di elded nt this tlinn whether
they will touch lit llllo (list or on
tliclr telurn.

Among tho passcngcro that will ho
aboard the Ohio aro William I). Ste-

phens, W J Washburn and family,
l.en A. MrConncll, (JeorRo II. Pike,
J)r. Randolph Hill, Dr. J. U Cowl en
.....i ...ir.. ri nn,An .....l i.,lrn tl r!,1,111 ..III, ' wnvtl ,.. " .. . .. .

CIiIImiii and wife, Perry II. Clink ami
wife and Major II. W. Jones.

A full list should bo received by
tho Amnilcii Main.' Tho Joint De

ception Committee. 'if tho Chanilier Of

Coinmerco nnd MorchuiitB' Assoela-- t
foil hino nrratiRi'd a very IntcrestliiR

prcigram of entertainment and have
their plans well in baud.

Tho l.os AnRoles Times of Kobrit
ary 2ud, publishes tun pictures or
Mr. 1, Tciuney I'crk, Mr. Jiunos K

Morgan anil Ml. OenrRo W. Smith,
three of lite membcri! of tno

Iteipcc tfully submitted,
II. P. WOOD,

Sccictnry
Di. J, It Sporty, who Is mentioned

111 the beRlnnliiR of Wood's state- -

mutit. Is glen iiiilio a largo space In ft
"Who's Who" Ho Is the author of
"Coullcloiitlal Talks with Youms U'J

Men," "Ccinlldoiitlal Talks with ,J

Voiiiir Women," 'Husband and Wife' v
nnd "I'lijslology, Kenr and rallli." (,'.

i - (
HAWAIIAN ESTATE IN UTAH

Anlonlii llonpllai'ltia, tho widow of,.
Kailo Hocmlliiiilnn. has Hied a petition Ul
In tho couits of Utah, asking that N- - ft
lew of udnilnlstrntlon Issue to Will (I ,!)

nitrel! on the (slule of her husband ('
couclstlliR of ical estate a pit pergonal iftv,..,.,. tn II, a vAltiO nf finS !l"
JV.UVlif W , ....Ml- w. VUw ...

HooplKinltia died m salt unto fit v
wife nnd hU Vilast flpptombcr.

chllilren.
Ho left a

In hot weather
.11

tight - fitting

underwear
is iticky and
dilagfeeabie.

WEAR
LOOSE-FITTIN-

Tridt-Mlr-

Reg. V, S. 1 itent Office.

Coat-Cu- t
Undershirts

and
Knee-Leng-

th

Drawers
and be cool

and
caTmfortabla 3 &

Accept no we id I the original.

--t --m cxr9-- l -

complete selection of all liics and
styles (or sale? by us.

, Mrs. Keams h.ivliiR received iiiiiii)
Impilrles as to the cost of shlidtiR her
preserves to various cities In tho
Stales, the follow Iiik will be of Ititi

Io liitcncllnq IVcIrIiI
from Honolulu to San I'rnnclscji Is
txr) per Ion (III or morn cares); from
Kan rrnuclscci to Huston and connect
Iiir points two eases (Kin lbs.) will
aeruRe J 1.

WAS BALD SIX YEARS.

Three Mouths of the New Scientific
Treatment Restored His Hair,

Baldness Is caused b dandruff.
which Is mused Io a Rcrm. Kill th"
genu and It is almost certain that hair
will Rrow ngnln. If tin' rolllcH has
been lotnlly dettioycd. Nels I'cler-ro- n

of Mine Pour. Mom sas- - "I had
been bald sK .e.irti, and had tried
kinds or 'cures, but without any Penc-
il t whatever, until I tiled llcrplrida.
N'oU'inber Ifi, IS'l'i, I besaii iislns Herp-Ichl-

and l)t three inontlis a tine
r.iowth of halt coned my head com-
pletely." Ask jour ilniRRlsl for llerp-letd- c

i:ciylxidy can have luxuiliiut.
Hlossy hair. If Hcrjilclde is used y.

Tal.e no substitute Sold l

lendlliR driiRRlsts Scud In slniupi.
for Fiitnjiln to The llcrpltido Co., I)e-

tinlt, .Mich, llolllslcr DniR spec'
lal agents.

1018 ALAKEA
HONOLULU,

Your
in hot weather depends what you

wear next to your skin, Automobile

rides, fans, cold drinks, won't

make you the discomfort of

warm, garments. Sub-

stitute

B.V.D.

AND BE HAPrY.

(IdentificdbyB.V.D.rcdwovenlabcl) l I I lhH
A

7.".

not

nil

10c
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LANDO'S

'Happiness

UNDERWEAR

XTl XTIW11 IWI 9 n -- -;

COR. AND FORT STS.

At Breakfast

.Tomorrow Morning

Use Carnation Cream with youi
cereal nnd you'll reproach

for not having done so be-

fore. Its richness is such it
can be tcduccd one-ha- lf without
lessening its rarely delicious fla-

vor.

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)

is always uniform in cpi.ihly. Hie
ol herds healthy, content

ccltow.s. K.iNirati'il and Mctilinil,
it is absolutely Rcrtn and bacteria-free- .

Von will llnil it a
liotteuilii;, far preferable to cookiiiR

belter or lard.

lit, n lltklrn' MaI Itnrtllln,
ltliCrhitl.,n Cf4fn rnjtk tmw MMiy It Iv

MAY & CO., LTD.,
Phone Miln 22.

..
asf'or Rent" n on sals at

Weekly Bulletin - 'car, Bulletin office.
' -- I --i -

It Mfti nAfwiAA ntJml fiWMS timiwMfMfmn wnMMnMWtBMSmMkz

u i au iviiii i iiii it i if ni n ri u u ULaVtMtfrrrn';
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If you're going to buy a fence LOOK US UP:
Use that virtue, common sense, I00K US UP.

The Kitsclman fence is made so well
Other makes are hard to sell,

You want the kind that always looks well and will stay up.
WRITE US NOW; avoid delay and you'll live to blest the day
That you read this simple lay and LOOK US UP.

J. C. AXTBLL & CO.,
NOS. 50 ST.

T. H.

J.
Hotel Street Store

that

of

QtrnmrX

HENRY

he

P. O. DOX 1T12

PHONE DLUE 1801.

' HA8 A NEW LINE OP

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DCPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

i5 The World's Record
.

FOR 3,000 MILES IS HELD BY THE .','

MAXWELL
This Automobile '!

the distance in seven days, carrying four passengers at jj5

a total expense of less than $50 without once stop- -

ping the engine, Tremendous sales enable the Maxwcll-Brisoo- e !'j

Motor Co. to place on the market a superior car at a wonder- - (J

fully low price. The first shipment of these famous enn has

just aruved unci inspection is invited nt the garage.

on

electric

forget

Imitation,

shljipers

your-
self

product

like- -

inl

covered

I'.

ft

The Von Hamm-You- ng Co,, Ltd,.!
ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BU1LD1NQ.

close-fittin- g

MERCHANT

operating

ga&iftsj. mua'ii-jk- ' j&3&-'ilr-l- AUfttu- - :xi.mlM &&&

ftps

T "F-- ' lJ!?

Every succc&s has its own spe-

cial goal

Ours is to supply you with
good butter and 'fresh, whole-

some meats.

Wc aic in the field to serve.t
Wc ask for a chance to please
nnd guarantee if favored a sat-

isfactory fulfilment.

TRY OUR HOME SMOKED

HAMS nud BACON

They Have Quality and Tlavor.

G.Q.YeeHop&Cd.,

Main 251

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes mado
to your measure by a tai-

lor, if you could get them
for the same price as you
pay for readydo wears (or
hand me downs)?

We make garments that
havo Individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired Inl ready-lo-wear-

In other word, they fit
and give satisfaction for
the sam price.

Geo. A. Martin.
HOTEL STREET.

risBsa3sisUessUy!l

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-L- I
CO, SHIPPERS AND STORE-KEEPER-

A Christian Japanese, first-clas- s cook,
desires position; good references.
All kinds of contract work done at

reasonable pi ices. .

Phone White 2376. River nr. Hotel St

LEADING HAT, CLEANERS

Good workmanship guaranteed or
money refunded.

Hats called for and delivered.
1184 Fort St. opp. Convent.
Phone Main 403.

Felix Turro, Prop. Alf. Gumbs, Mgr

4

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL. KND0.

,0ealar& In Lumber 2nd Co"i

ALLEN A 'ODlNOON. V
QUtjUN ST.. :: : Honolulu,

Stylish Hats
Uyeda.,

Nuuanu betw. Hotel and Klngj

4
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